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WILLIAMS.
GREAT WMM It

Carriages, $4, $5, $6, $7 and up to $15.

1 Cut of $2 on Each Carriage.

Now Ready
New Goods,
Latest Shades.

A few pieces of satin-stripe- d Crinclcs,

Last of the lot reduced from 35c to. .

Curtain Drapery, a fine selection,

Yellow, red, blue, etc., from 25c to 3L5

IKEax Schmidts

116-- 18 N. Main Street.

You ought to come and see me in my

Mew Storey
And look through one of

Ever brought to Shenandoah. New everything have
been added to my already complete stock, and the new
store is a thing 01 beauty and a pro h table place to trade

Offered to buyers of the best as well as the cheapest.

EPH BALL,

Prices lowest, when
One price to al!.

For Business
..irrrTrfrTZg- -

the largest and finest stocks of

14 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH, PA,

iB considered.

Slock.

Now in order House Cleaning.

All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Lace or Chenille Curtains), Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

T P"RTPF,(S OLD RELIABLE
U . JT Jl.XjJJ O, north main street.

! WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line of NEW CARPETS in
j

Body and Tapestry Brussels.
Handiome New Patterns at Lowest PWcas.

Also a Splendid Assortment of

JFLstg- - Carpets,
Good Quality, Good btyles, Low Prices.

We also Offer Special Bargains in

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
lo Reduce

quality

For SileIifty Barrels

(Old Time Rye Flour, resli Ground
Our Own Mali?,

Old Time Graham MourA Choice Article.

AT BAXTER'S

Examining the First Witness
For the Prosecution.

KIERMN ON THE STAND

Tim Juror Returned from Fall Ittvor I.nit
Kvenlng-M- r. MiMiily'H Opening Aildritm
l'lir Iho rrosi'cullcm-Mi- ss llnlileii l'lltnts
at 1)8 Conclusion.

Special to tbo Herald,
New llKDFonn, Mass., Juno 7.

IZZIE B0KDEN has at
5 last been placed on trial

to answer tho chargo of

having killed her father
and mother. Tho city
is crowded with strange

era who liavo taken an

interest in tho case.

Miss Borden has rcmarkablo command of

herself during the ordeal attending tho
opening of tho court and solcction of a jury.
During tho early preliminaries alio leaned

back easily in hor chair and novor moved a
muscle, but as tho prosecuting olllccr con
eluded his opening address tho prisoner

fainted. Tho spoil lasted but a moment.

When court convened yesterday the
jury heard the indictments against Miss
liorden rend as soon as Court was formally
opened, and were charged as "good men
and true, stand together and hoarken to
your evidence."

Mr. Moody then stepped to the ratlins
and opened the government's case. Ho
naid that on the fourth day of August lat
an old man and an old woman, without a
known enemy In tho world, wore stricken
down by nn unknown usmsslu. In the
prisoner's dock was a young woman, a
daughter or tue murdered people, a young
woman of good social Btauding. charged
with the crime of murdering these people.
It was his purpose to put the story of the
crimo in the easiest manner possible.

Mr. Moody got down to the early morn
ing of the day upon which the tragedy was
enacted, lie told at what hours the differ
ent members of the household had arisen
and what had passed between them Imme-
diately after that.

The Speaker called attention to the dls
crepaucies that existed in the stories told
by the prisoner. In brief, they were that
sue told one story. In which she Bald that
while In the barn she had heard a noise in
the house, soraothing in the nature of an
nUrm.

She rushed into the house and discov-
ered tho body of her father. The other
story was that she had been in tho loft of
tho barn and had discovered the body of
tier rattier when she entered the house to
get her hat

She bad told, too, that she had gone to
the barn for the purpose of getting some
lend from which to make sinkers. Another
story was that she had gone there for a
piece of Iron with which to repair a screen.

Mr. Moody unrolled a bundlejnd dis-
closed tho clothing Mis Borden had worn
on the morning her father and mother
were killed. Ho held them up for Inspect
tlon by the Jury. There was no trace of blood
on any of the garments on except the front
of the skirt, where there was a minute
particle of blood.

Two axes and three hatchets were shown
to the jury,

"There was no evidence of a struggle
anywhere In the house," Mr. Moody went
on, "not nn article anywhere In the housa
had been disturbed. The one who com-
mitted the murder was familiar with the
promises.

From the middle until tho end of the
opening addr.ss Miss Borden leaned back
In her chair and never moved a muscle.
She put the fan up over her face, and
holding her head forward, pressed It close
against her forehead and held it there.

lier eyes were closed and she anneared
as It asleep. Not by any motion did she
betray that she was conscious of what was
going on about her.

Just ns Mr. Moody had ceased to sneak
and taken one step toward big seat, there
was a noise where Miss Borden was sitting.
She had Tainted.

The Rev, Mr. Jubb hurried over to her
and placed a bottle of smelling-salt- s to her
nostrils. Deputy Sheriff Klrby and

officer hurried after soma cracked
Ice.

The woman's face grew white. The offl -
cera returned with too In a moment, and a
couple of'rninutes later Miss Borden began
to recover.

The jury was allowed a recess of about
five minutes, and when It had returned to
the box she had recoverod her usual man
ner and bearing.

When the jury returned the case was
opened by the Government putting on its
nrsi witness in tne person ot Thomas
Kiernan.

Mr. Knowlton then asked the court to
allow the jury to take n view of the Bor-
den premises. Gov. Robinson, who con- -

buuea .miss lioruen in regard to accom-
panying the jury to Fall River, announced
that his client waived her rights In the
matter and would not go with them.

Messrs. Hodges, Brown. Nlckernon and
Arnold of tho Deputy Sheriffs were desig-
nated by the Sheriff to look after the jury.
and Mesrs. Moody, for the commonwealth,
and Mr. Jennings for the defense, were
designated as representing count el.

AT FAI.I, ItlVlIR.
The Jurors View tho Ilouii and Trem- -

lien of Amlrnw Ilortlen.
Fall River, Mass., June 7. Early last

evening, the jury in the Borden case, hav-
ing viewed the place where Bor.len was
murdered, le turned to New Bedford.

The jurors arrived shortly after noon.
About 1.8U o'cloikthi Jury walked to

the Borden house and were admitted with
the four men who had charge ot them,
AIho accompanying them into the hous?
were District Attorneys Knowlton and
Moody, Mr. KoWnson and Mr. Jeuulngi.

Assistant Marshall Fleet and Lieut.
Edoa controlled a dois of men who had

iOne house and small sto

Gilbert street; one house and1

bi'cn about tliu i.ouse governing tne
crowds of curiosity seekers. When the
jnrors had looked over tho bouso nnd the
Immediate surroundings they inspected
the building and premises outsido, and
wnlkedtotho places where Mr. Borden
wns known to have been preceding his
death, j

Tin: ni:v stati: holiday law'
Somo of Il Frnvlnloim Greater Ccnrrnl

cnucs fur Debtors.
HAltntanunn, June 7. Under the new

holiday und half holiday law, approved
liny Jl by tho governor, Now Year s Day,
Washington's Birthday, Good Friday, Me-

morial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day,
November election iloy, Thanksgiving Day,
Christmas Day, and any other day nn
pointed or recommended by tbo president
or the governor for religious observance
ure holidays, and all Saturdays not thus
made holidays are half holidays from 13
o clock noon.

Whenever New Year's Day, Washing'
tons uiiinuny, inuependance Day, , or
Christmas Day occurs on Sunday, the lot
lowing Monday Is to be observed as Uhi
holiday. Whenever Memorial Day (Stty
iuj tans on btiniiny, tue preceding Satur-
day Is to be observed as the holiday. Lftyoi
Day occurs on the first Saturday of 6?S
tomncr, ?ovcmber election day is the 'first
lucsday after tho first Monday of Nortm
bcr. f

Time bills of exchange, checks, drrffto,
aua promissory notes made alter the pass
n;e of the law, and maturing by their
terms on any such holidays, half holidays,
or on SttndayB, are not payable or present-
able for payment or acceptance, nor

for or
ance, until the next succeeding seculur or
business day.

Sight or demand checks, drafts, bills of
exchange, nnd promissory notes are uav
able before 12 o'clock on half holidays, but
are not protestablo for or

until the next succeeding
secular or business r'ay, and no liability is
incurred through tallure to present orfpro-tes-

sight or demand Items on half holi-
days. 1

Under the half holiday law approved
May ui, feuranry election day, which 'oc
curs on the third Tuesday of February,' is
a legal nan holiday Irom Vi o'clock ,noon;
mid all bills of exchange, checks, drafts,
nnd notes made after the nassane of the
law that are preventable for acceptance or
payment, on such Half holiday, are deemed
to be payable and to be presentable for ac-
ceptance or payment at or before 12 o'clock
of sucli half holiday, and are then protest-abl- e

for or

OUH FINANCIAL, CONDITION.

What tlie Trrsldent Sayn It Needed at tlm
Tresr ,t Time,

Washington, June 7. At the close ot
the cabinet meeting yesterdny President
Gleveland nmong other things said:

"I think that between now and the
meeting of congress much depends upon
the action of those ungated in financial
operations and business enterprises In dif-
ferent parts of the country. Our vast na-
tional resources and credit are abundantly
sufficient to justify them in tho utmost
faith and confidence.

"If instead of being frightened they are
conservative, and if instead of gloomily
intlclpating immediate disaster they con-
tribute their share of hope and steadiness
they will perform n patriotic duty and at
the same time protect their own interest.
The things just now needed are coolness
nnd calmness In financial circles and study
and reflection among our people."

IIDV.'IN IIOOTII PASSES AWAY.

The fljcut Trngeillun "reathed Ills Last
at 1:10 H.ls Morning.

New Youk, June 7. Edwin Booth, the
rent tragedian, quietly passed away at

uis apartments In the Players' Club at
:15 this moining.
The death of the ronowned actor, which

had been expected at any time during the
past two days, was peaceful, being scarce-
ly noticeable to the anxious watchers at
his bedside.

Edwin Booth was born in Belair, near
Baltimore, Md., on November 18, 1833,

Ilerlcu Cuuiily ileuioutnts Moet.
Readi.no, Juno 7. The Berks democrats

held their annual county convention here
yesterday, endorsed Merrltt for
superintendent of the Philadelphia mint,
and nomlnnted a full ticket.

Hot Weather In New York.
New Youk, June 7. Yesterday was the

aottest June day In ten years. Shortly
after noon It was 1)3 in the shade. A num-
ber of prostrations from heat were reported.

THi; 11ASK1IAI.L GAMES.

National Lujrue.
At Ilrooklyn n. n. .

Ilrooklyn 714 3
Clilot'iro ,. 0 7 4

At Boston
Huston 11 13 3
Cleveland 13 11 2

At Washington
Washington., , 310 1
Pittsburg 10 3

At Baltimore
Ilalllmmo ,, 0 7 3
Louisville 10 10 6

Other games postponed on account of rain.

Ijtute League.
At York n. n. 11

fork 4 4 6
Danville 0 5 8

At Johnstow- n-
Johnstown ,,,, 3 8 B

Scranton , 1519 1

Appointed by Mr. Cleveland.
Washington. June 7. The President

has raado the following appointments:
Clinton C. Duncan, of Georgia, to be an
Indian Inspector; Henry C Lott, of Salt
Lake City, to be a member of the board of
registration and eleotb.n in the territory of
Utfh, vice Alvln Saunders, resigned; Frank
Flyut, of Georgia, to Iw principal clerk of
1110 surveys in tho Ueiiernl Laid Ullice.

Kun"iuitcd 111 s.rifr.
Bosto.n, Ju ib 7. - ' Ja sholm. W.

O'Douuel1 and J..I1.1 . . v.i le working
iu ihuMetr poliiuii - , t nurlesaown
yesterday, u-i- o. bv foul air.
They were no disci,. , . t f mni8 time,
aud hen dlo ivre . 0 Ui and O'Don-nel- l

wciv iloul an I llu.fr lust nllva.
Duffy Is married, wnil ttt other men had
no fuuilllts.

A Warrant for lillUon.
New Yokk. June 7. Justice Oradrhu

Issued a warrant for the arrest of Frank
blllnon, the n who brutally
utuuiiea v luiam ueunquti. tue nrolsr,

in my row on Coal street ;

small store cor. Main and Pop- -

VI UMLllViUJMJ

"Herald's" Favorite Teach-
ers' Vacation.

GIVE EARNEST SUPPORT.

Tho Weary lVdagnguo will Flml I'lciisure
at tho World' l'alr, Niagara I'alls or
Huston Through Your Initiienro Voto
ICnrly and Often for Your Tavorlte.

N order that none of our
town people, tho teach-tr- s

in this contest
included, shall visit the
World's Fair under the10? delusion that tho more
payment of tho admis-

sion fco of CO cents at
tho gates of tho Exposition ground admits
them to all tho sights within tho gioit white
city tho cditorof this column has concluded to
publish tho following official list of tho con-

cessions at tho fair (recently issued) with tho
purpose of each concession and tho admission
fco, whorovcr tliero is 0110. Most of thoso
concisslons aro located in tho Midway
I'laisiiuco and uono of tlioni aro regarded In
any sense as a part of tho Exposition proper,
hut as lucre sido shows.

Following is a list of tho moro important
of tlieso concessions in tho Midway I'lais-anco- :

Constantinople street scene, including
theatre, restaurant, etc. Admission, 2! cents.
Cairo 6trect scenr, Egyptian museums, thea-
tre, etc. Admission 2T cents. Egyptian
Temple, 25 centB moro. Dutch East Indies
village, with theatre, music, dancing, etc.
Admission 2o cents. fleruian village of
medlosval times, with music, restaurant, etc.
Admission 2." cents. Natatorium, with
music. Admission, with uso of bath, CO

cents. Moorish palaco, with Bale of natlvo
goods, chamber of horrors, cafe, etc. Admis-
sion to museum features, 25 cents. Pano-
rama of Berncso Alps in Switzerland,

CO cents. Panorama of the volcano
of Mt. Kllauoa, Sandwich Islands, Admis-
sion 50 cents. Algerian villago, with streets,
bazars, cafe, etc. Admission 25 cento. Hun-
garian concert pavilion and cafo.with musical
theatrical performance, etc. Admission 25
cints. Venetian glasswaro aud mosaics,
with factory in full operation and salo of
wares. Admission 23 cento. Chincso village,
with theatre, joss house, tea garden and cafe.
Admission to theatre and joss houte 25 cents,
Irish villago and Blamoy Castle. Exhibition
and salo of Irish products. Admission free,

Persian building, with sale of Persian goods,
musical entertainment, etc. Admission 50
cents. Beauty show of women from forty or
more countries. Admission 25 cents. Typl
cat lrisu villago. Admission 23 cents.
Japanese Lazar, for the salo of Japanese
wares. Admission free. Vienna cafo and
concert hall. Admission free. Model of St,
Peter's church, Romo. Admission 25 cento.

Hagenbeck's animal show. Admission
cents. Model of Elfl'el tower. Admission
25 cents. Eloctric scenic theatre. Admis'
slon 25 cents. East India bazar for the sale
of natlvo wares. Admission free. Captive
balloon. Admission 2j cents. Trip In balloon
$2. Inside of Exposition grounds proper aro
the following special concessions: Esquimau
village, reprcsentinga Labrador trading post.
Admission 25 rents. Japanese tea house on
Wooded Island. Admission varying accord
ing to purchases. Ruins of cllfl" dwellers
and an exhibition of antiquities, Admission
25 cents. Crystal cavo in Horticultural
building. Admission free. Whaling bark
Progress, with museum. Admission 25
cents.

In addition to these there aro the several
concessions for methods of transportation, In-

cluding movablo sidewalk on tho pier at 5
cento a ride; the Ferris wheel, at 50 cents a
ride; elevator to tho promenade on the roof
of the Manufacturers and Liberal Arts build
ing, 25 cento; elevator to the roof on the
Transportation building, 10 cento; ride In
gondola, around tho basin and lagoon, 50
cento; wheel chair, 75 cento an hour with
attendant; ride In electric launch through
ttie lagoons and basin, 25 cento; ride In steam
launch through tho lagoon and out into Lako
Michigan, 25 cento; round trip on the In-
tramural Railway, 10 cents; ride on a donkey
or camel in the streets of Cairo, 50 cento and
25 cento per ride respectively; uso of sodan
chairs, $1.

Agnes Stein ...... 0311
Mame H. Wasley. niJHG
Nellie llaird ...........aooau
Mary A. Connelly ..31004
Mahalu Fairchlld..... ......824l7
Prank B. Williams 1037A
Carrie Faust -- ,....... HMO

Irene Shane............. 6716
Carrie M. Smith......
Mary A. LaSerty ......
Anna M.Dengler
Hattle Hess m gj--

Urldget A. llurns........... ,.. aW5
Mary A. Htack ., 1994
Llllie B. Phillips- - i73
James It. Lewis ..., latnj
Ella Clauser ....................... 1008
Clara Cllne- - gas
Maggie Cavanaugh- -
Hannah Heese.. 708
Annie Mansell.. 633
Sadie Danlell..., 6W
Jennie llamage 304
Minnie Dipper 185
Lizzie Lehe...., -.. 17V

Lizzie O'ConneU, . . 1S3
Votea polled yesterday.- - -- .. 8297

urand total.

Moro nooplo. adults and children, am
troubled with costlvenoss thau with anv
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxtert Man-
drake Bitters will cure oostlven&a and pre--
yont the dl3caaoa which result from It, lm

one house in alley rear of Coal
lar streets. Apply tu

I'KltSONAL.

T. J. Coaklcy srent at Pottovlllo.
Thomas Casoy, of West Ccntro street, Is 111.

J. J. Dougherty spent y at Mahanoy
City.

Poor Director Dcrr snout at Schuvl.
kill Haven.

Elmer Dentzer. of Delano, was a visitor In
town lost ovcnlng.

Mrs. Loucks, of South Jardin street, in

again seriously ill.
Councilman Fiunoy attendod to business nt

Harrisburg yesterday.
Mri. Gcorgo Schcuhinir went to Mahanov

City to visit friends.
Miss Emma Elscnhowor went to Philadel

phia to visit her slstor.
Washington Moycraud son. Elmer, went

to Philadelphia this morning.
A. T, Jones left for Pottovlllo this morning

to look nftor somo business matters.
Miss Rachel Johnson, of North Itnwnn

street, Is recovering from her illness.
O. a. and Elijah kehler returned voslenlnv

from a fishing trip with a good catch.
J. If. Pomcroy, Esq., attendod to nrofns.

sional business at Mahanoy City yesterday.
Mrs. William A. Catlier aud M Iks niarn

Schcifly spent visiting friends at
Alananoy City. .

Assistant Postmaster II. E. Dcneler wns
tho guest of Postmaster Medlar at Mahanoy
uuy yesterday.

P. J. Martin, of Pottovlllo. is making n
rattling canvass for tho Democratic nomina-tio- n

of Register. Ho is a good newspaper
reporter, just tho kind of material that
practical public ofllcers aro made of.

Mrs. Rebecca Church, formorlv of this
place hut who for the past few vcars has been
preparing in one of tho Philadelphia hospitals
to liecomo a professional nurse, is spending a
two-wee- k vacation in town with friends.

M. D. Masteller and wifo, formorlv of this
placo and now of Shuinan's Station, Colum-
bia county, paid a visit to tho Herald omen

It was Mrs. Masteller's first visit to
a printing establishment and she seemed
much Interested when tho operation of tir- -
paringa newspaper for publication was ex-
plained. Mr. Masteller said in renewing his
subscription that the Herald is continually
improving and ho could not do without it.
i.vcry Issuo is like a glimpeo of old times to
him.

AT ST. OLAIR T.

Several Jr. o. U. A. M. Councils Will As.
slst In Iimlitulluf; it Now Council.

To night a new Council of tlm .Tnnlm.
Order of United Amorican Mechanics will ho
instituted at St. Clair by Deputy Stato Coun-
cillor O. T. Strauehn and William If. nnltr.
of this town. The ceremonies attending the
institution will bo precoded by a parade in
which Major Jenuincs Council find fin A

Jr. 0. U. A. M. Guards, of town, and tho
umucilsor Ashlaud, Glrardville, Mahanoy
City, Frackville, Pottovillo and Palo Alto
win participate.

The members of tho order from this town
will tako tho 5:53 P. & It. train and armo.
ments havo been made for the return trip at
an cany hour. Tho Council to bo instituted
will start out with a membership of forty.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA.its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

First Ward Ilralnacr.
Tho peoploof the First ward aro thoroughly

women, up in the Interest of good and
substantial drainage and have taken steps to
put the permission granted them by tho
Borough Council last Thursday night into
practice. Bids havo been invited for a ir..
inchpipo which will bo laid on Enicrick
street from tho Lehigh Valley railroad to an
outlet at Oak street. Branch pipes will be
laid on Lloyd and Ccntro streets aud Straw- -
uerry aney.

A 1'auper's Hurlil.
No relatives or friends aDmiarpl in lim

tho remains of John Shauuock, or Kwalic,
whose body was found hanelnir from n I, r
of a tree on the mountain yesterday morning,
and they havo been consigned to a pauper's
grave at tho Schuylkill Haven almshouse.
The burial was made by Undertaker Franey
unuor airoctious of Poor Director Dorr.

USE DANA'S SAE3APAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Friends Suucht.
Poor Director Derr yesterdav received o

message stating that Mrs. Marv A.
of Shenandoah, who is an inmate of the Stato
insane Asylum at Uarrisbure. haa been nrr.
nounced cured and is ready to return to her
friends. Mr. Derr has not bcenablo to locate
tho friends aud Is desirous of securing some
information in the matter.

From 10 to S.
Tho effort to produce the ).iol,ni

cigarette possible, that can at tho same tlmo
no sold at the popular price, has met with
immediate and pronounced
"Admiral," unquestionably tho finest ever
imrouucou irrespective of price. This brand
is not made by the trust. For m! h n
Labows & Co., Mahanoy City, Pa.

FotutH,
A good girl, no other need annlv. wnt.l

in a small family. Apply at the IIniiAi.n
office.

HTho ladles connected with the Presbyterian
church aro requested to meet In the chapol

evening for the nurnosenf mlrtn
arrangements for the festival.

Survival of the fitcst. Downs' Elixir h
outlived every other ooueh remnW lm,.im
because it is the best tm

Obituary.
The Infant daughter of Onnrra Tr r

nest uncrry street, died last evening.

A terrible loss of llfu
from neglected coughs. Many valuable Uvea
are saved every year by the prompt uso of
Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry aud Seneka,

Bert photographs ml crayon nt DabbV

Uent
street row; one house on West

re Store, and also ask pricesi

II BASE BAIL FIELD

Season to be Opened Here
To-morro- w -

9it

BY THE GUBM glA'NTS

Tin- - Now Homo Tenm Will Don Their Now
Suits 11111I l,o Itoady For Tliom-I- A Special '

'Iliittory Has llecn ttnguged' For ttio
Occasion.

FTEIt many wcoka of
various negotiations tho
Shcnandoau A,Ttall
Club management 'ha .

succeeded In getting
affairs In shape of a
vigorous campaign and

the season
will bo opened at tho
trotting park hyagamo
with tho famous Cu- -

ban Giants. TllO tramo will start na A n'olrwV- -

Tho board of directors of tho homo club
say that tho camo will lm n vnnA
Gormloy.tho famous pltchorof Lansford.and

mo lamaqua catcher, havo been en-
gaged as a special battery and the rest of tho
team, who will bo home nlavcra. Intend in d
somo fielding and batting that will sot the
visitors thinking. Tho last gamo played?"
cannot bo taken as a standard by which to '

gunge tho merits of the Shenandoah club.
Tho gamo was tho first of tho season, tho
players were stiff and out of practice, and the
bittcry waa 0110 which had hjen called upon
on short notice. For thOs reasons tho
battery was not In good working order and
tho players failed to find tho ball, but tho
fielding was excellent. Since then the team
has had practico and Is now in un,ul trim
Tho Cuban Qlants will find thia out
row afternoon.

In this connection tho hnnrrl nf ,nw .
announco that realizing that Shenandoah is
tho best base ball town In tho county they
propose giving it a season of exhibition games
second to none outside tho largo cities and to
that end engagements have already been
mado with soveral of tho best teams In this
and other states. The board will also watch
the homo team closely and strengthen any
weak points that may bo discovered as tho
season progresses.

Tho Cuban Giants played at Pottovlllo yes-
terday and at Jcancsville this afternoon. The
rottoville game resulted In a victory for tha
dusky ball chasers by a scoro of 15 to 11. An
unfortunato accident occurred in tho ninth
inning of tho game. Salmon, tho Pottovlllo
loft field, tried to get homo and in sliding to
the plato collided with Jackson, the Cuban
catcher. When Salmon arose it was found
that ono of his arms was broken about two
iuches abovo tho elbow. Aside from the acci-
dent the game was an excellent one and tho
pooplo may expect a treat hero

His Scheme Failed.
P. J., better known as "Giant" O'Neill,

figured in a somewhat exciting event in tho"
wee sma' hours of yesterday morning. A
few weeks aeo O'Neill mml- w.ujjwj lUUUb
at Contralia and when he attempted to re-
move his household goods from this town to
that placo tho landlord attached them. Tho
goods havo since been under tho attachment
and Constable Boland was to hav onM

At about 1 a. m. on Tuesday O'Neill
arnveu irom uentralta with a wagon aud
loaded It with his furnltnro. Whfoh ha1 w.
mainod in tho house on West Cherry street.
muuiora aianer nnrrlodly notified Constable
Boland, who stopned tha w&pnn n a If .,.. n
going along Centre streot on its way back to
camtraita. O'Neill settled the trouble by
giving security for tho rent and storage,
oeuj. uasKey Becoming his bondsman.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

A Great Day,
There will be a great crowd at Lakeside

and the dav will h
greatest of tho season. Tho German singing
society of Glrardville, in conjunction with
the Concordia singing society of Hazleton,
will have a grand festival at the park. A big
day is expected and thousands of people from
vms ana aajotnlng counties will no doubt bo
present.

West Mahanoy Wee tlon.
The Wost Mahanov townshln R)vO rin- -

met at Lost Creek on Monday evening and
re organized. The following officers were
elected: President, P. J. Ferguson; Sucre,
tary, M. J. McLain; Treasurer. T. J
Flaunigan ; Solicitor M. M. Burke, Esq.

Every bottle of Arnica & on t.i,.i.
soio. is warranted by the proprietors to riv

.1 r .... . P--H.ui,tiuu money win do refunded. Jm
Now for Oiford Ties.

At the People's store will ha fnn.. - vi
selection of ladles' Oxford tw .
solid and in the latest styles, at 75 cents and
upwards. People's Stobi.

121 North Main Street.

Twelve Photo for 80e.
By sending ns your cabinet, together with

W cents, wo will finish you one dozen photos.lU W. A. Kxxqxy.

Best work done at nnuimni,. e.. vm I IB l LIdry. Everything whita And nwlt T- - iwncurtains a specialty. All work gtuuantoed.

QARPET BEATERS,

All Klarte, at
Fficke's Carpel Store, S. Jajrdm St

r-


